Week: 15th June 2020

Home Learning – Famous and Significant People
Complete these daily activities.

Phonics/spelling
Monday

The new sound for the week is ‘ew’
●
●
●

Watch and listen to Phonics Doodle 'ew'
Practise writing the ‘ew’ words on the
PowerPoint activity sheet.
Find and add more ‘ew’ words

Thursday

Wednesday

Tuesday

Complete the ‘ew’ activity sheet/s.

Choose 5 spellings from your common exception
word handwriting booklets, practise spelling them
using the look/cover/write/check technique.

Practise writing the 5 spellings you chose from
yesterday in different ways – rainbow colours,
pyramid, big, small etc

Maths

Benjamin Zephaniah is a famous poet from
Birmingham. Listen to his poem Royal Tea What do
you like about the poem? What do you dislike about
it? Create a list of questions you would like to ask
Benjamin Zephaniah about his visit to the palace.

White Rose

Write your own royal adventure story. You can
write in role as a king, queen, prince, princess,
knight or servant.
 Reading: Read something unusual in an
unusual place. For example, a cookbook in the
bath! How many unusual places can you read in
this week?
Using your completed royal adventure story, design
a cartoon strip to accompany your writing or a front
cover for your story.
 Reading: Choose and begin to read one of
your books on Bug Club

Imagine you are famous! Why are you famous? Are
you a pop star? An inventor? An explorer? Write a
diary entry recounting a day’s events in role.


Create sentences using the 5 spellings you have
been working on.

Friday

English

Reading: Continue reading your book on Bug
Club

Write a letter, postcard or email to your teacher.
Describe what you have been doing at home. What
things are you missing about being at school?
 Reading: Finish reading your book on Bug Club
 Complete any accompanying
comprehension activity.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
4 x videos, 1 per day. Worksheets are supplied in
the paper resource pack.
Week 8 – 15th June 2020
Additional mathematical opportunities
Continue to work and practise:


https://ttrockstars.com/- your child will
have an individual login to access this.



Test yourself against the clock making number
bonds, doubling, halving and quick fire
multiplication and division Hit the button - number
bonds

Ask a parent or older sibling to devise 20 rapid recall
questions (or use the ones from last week) for:

Multiplication (times table of your choice)

Division (times table of your choice

Number bonds to 10

Number bonds to 20

Number bonds to 100
Time how long it takes you to answer them, check your
score – can you beat your time and score by the end of
the week? Have you beaten your time and scores from
last week?

Week: 15th June 2020

Topic Planning
Choose activities to complete

Be Active
Some of the fundamental movement skills are:
balancing, running, jumping, catching, hopping,
throwing, galloping, skipping and leaping.
Create a tick list and see
how many you achieve in one day
and over the week in total.

Keep them clean!
Mary Seacole visited Florence Nightingale,
another important nurse during the Crimean
War. Florence Nightingale was known for the
importance of highlighting hygiene when
caring for the sick, particularly handwashing.
Create some handwashing posters for home
and school.

Mary Seacole
Mary Seacole was a Jamaican born nurse who is remembered
for helping soldiers during the Crimean War.
Watch these three short video clips about her life.
Create a simple timeline of her life.

Healthcare Heroes

Beulah Henry 1912 - 1970

A significant Somebody

The NHS plays a significant role in our lives. Create your
own piece of artwork to represent our amazing NHS
staff. It could be a painting, collage or even a collectable
stamp of a famous medic e.g. Florence Nightingale,
Mary Seacole or Alexander Fleming.

Beulah Henry was a famous American inventor
who invented over 100 new products. She
made several umbrella inventions from clip on
covers to umbrella bags! If you were to design
an umbrella, what materials would you use?
Try making an umbrella using
junk box materials you might
find at home.

Who is important to you? What makes them so important?
Draw or paint a portrait of your significant somebody (using a
photograph or digital image for support). Explain in writing why
this person is important to you.

Get Cooking

Sophia Barnacle

Mindfulness & Yoga

Make a Rainbow Fruit Salad

Sophia Barnacle was a British inventor who,
in 1907, invented the Helter-skelter. Try
using junk box materials to make your own
helter-skelter or marble run.
To find out more about building your own
marble run, click here Challenge 03

Controlled breathing and relaxation - Have a look at You Tube –
Go Noodle Flow
Talk about how you are feeling. Take 10 minutes out of each day
to discuss how you are feeling.
Cosmic Kids Yoga

